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The judgment of the Court (BOYD, C., CLUTE,
MABEE, J.), was delivered by

BoYD, C. ;-The contract sued on by Bradley is evideuo
by the following memorandum of its terrus in the shap-,e of
reeeipt, thus: "Owen Sound, Nov. 9th, 1903. 11ecei \ed f rc
Bradley $100 in part payment of lot 16, l2tb. cou. Ait
marie; balance, $1,175, to be paid on the delivery of sat*
faerory deed. P.W. BIaek, agent."

Th.e name o! the vendor or owner is not given or refer,,
te; Black signs the receipt as agent; but agent for whoa
Te arrive at that, extrinsie paroi evidence is sought te
,(À en, which is against the provisions of the Statut,,
Frauds. Dart says: " When the parties to the cOnti-ae a
pearing in the memaorandum are agents, the namnes of thE
prineipals may be proved by paroi evidence, but ti 8i w
oniy be su if the agents contracted as principal,;. if ,
agent contracta as agent, the memnoranduim must sufficient
identify hie principal :" 7th ed., p. 235. The leading ca
is Porter v. l)uflield, L. R. 18 Eq. 4, in whicli, like thiî, th,
w;is a memoranduim, with one of the contracting pa,t
nu-iitier naied Iior described, and Jessel, M.R., says:
shoulId be thrown upon paroi evîdence to decide who sold

eaeWho was the party to the contract, the Act requirù
thiat faut to be in writig :" p. 8. That case is approved ai
followed in Jarrett v. Ilunter, 34 Ch. D. 184, and 10 yea
later in Filb 'v v. Hunseil, [18961 2 Ch. 741. Here ye to C
not gat ber front the reeeipt (signed by agent Black> t
identity of one of the contracting parties. The agent hi,
sel f does flot purport to be the contracting party, but umere
the recipient of the nioney, and one will have to find out1
verbal and conflicting evidence for whom the propertv w
soki. This seemas to be a fatal legal objection at the oxiuts
to the sucess of the plaintiff: see White v. Tomalin,

.R 573.
hedefendant was ouit of the country when this sale w

made by Black, and ahe appears not to have returned t
after the action was begun on 27th July, 1904. She w-ri
a letter front California on llth July, 1904, sayingý *
jgs going to retumn at tbe end of the month. She had ,
interview with the purchaser flor any correspondence wi
him, and there were no0 papers avallable to plaintiff to sup-p
the defect in the memorandum under the Statute of FrauÈ
as to the name of the other contracting party.


